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ABSTRACT: Micro and small enterprises sustainability. An 
explorative case study was conducted through semi interviews with 
22 of women borrowers who received loan from Amanah Ikhtiar 
Malaysia (AIM) since three years in Selangor.  We find that the 
majority of women who received loan three years ago have 
successfully operated their micro and small enterprises. However, 
they still suffer of sustainability and the majority of them still in the 
infant stage. There are many causes that affect the sustainability of 
women micro and small enterprises such as lack of product 
diversity and the inflexible of the implementation process of loan 
disbursement and repayment. Therefore, re-innovate AIM product 
as well as process is an important factor for women small business 
sustainability. In addition, control market competition and protect 
micro businesses is another important factor towards sustainability. 
 
KEYWORDS: microcredit; women; micro business; sustainability; 
Malaysia. 
1.  INTRODUCTION 
Women have been marginalised and subjected under the 
control of men and denied of participating in the economic 
market for a long time[1]. Women also have less control of 
resources and decision-making at intra-household or 
community especially in the environment where the cultural 
norms and religious rules support men[2]. 
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Historically, women classified to be an effective member in 
their household and they don’t have significant impact on 
economic development. In addition, the gender gap still 
existing and women are deprived of accessing to productive 
entrepreneurial opportunities compared to men [3]. For 
example, women own less than 16% enterprises in Malaysia 
compared to male [4].Women enterprises are often small and 
tend to be informal and the proportion of women who are 
more likely to engage in informal employment with very low 
incomes is higher compared to the proportion of males [5]. 
They also appear to have less access to external sources of 
capital than men.The activities of entrepreneurship have been 
recognized to be an effective channel to bridge gender 
inequality gap. Therefore, the government and non-
government agencies made substantial effort to create the 
sources of entrepreneurial opportunities with aiming to 
alleviate poverty and empower women. However, a large 
number of poor women were denied of exploiting 
entrepreneurial opportunities because they did not have 
sufficient capital and or tangible assets that can be used as a 
collateral to borrow from commercial banks.In 1976, the 
pioneer of microfinance professor Muhammad Yunus bridged 
the shortcoming gap of accessing into capital through 
developing the group lending model. 
Thus, the group lending microcredit has recognized as an 
effective development tool for women empowerment in many 
developing countries including Malaysia  [6]. In 1986 the 
Malaysian government replicated Grameen bank model of 
group lending and established Amanah Ikhtiar Malaysia 
model after adjusting the characteristics of microcredit 
services to cope with the Malaysian context. The loan of AIM 
is based on Islamic principles and Shar’ah rule in which the 
loan is free of interest except 10% imposed as a managerial 
and operational cost with 2% as a compulsory saving to secure 
the given loan as compared to Grameen bank where the loan 
is subjected to 20% of the interest. In addition, the loan of 
AIM is larger than the Grameen bank loan because of the 
average income of in Malaysia either per household or capita 
is higher than Bangladesh. In addition, the majority clients of 
AIM are low income 
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households, especially in urban areas as compared to Crameen 
Bank, where the majority of its clients are poor households. 
Currently, AIM provides microcredit to the whole country and 
according to annual report 2013, [7]and over than 346,245 
women clients are benefited from AIM microcredit [8], [9]. 
The promise Malaysian microcredit lies in its ability to 
empower women economically through enabling them to 
participate in economic market through forming their own 
business and access to independent income[7]. Consequently, 
they will be able to diversify their household income and 
smoothen expenditure[10].  In addition, women who access to 
microcredit and independent income will gain a bargaining 
power in household decisions making and resources.  Despite, 
the popularity of microcredit, many studies argue the impact 
of microcredit saying that microcredit can bring groups into 
obligation and debt from which they cannot get off such as 
conflict between wives and husbands especially in loan use 
and management [11], lose loan control especially among 
poorest people (Kondo et al. 2008; Ledgerwood 2013), and 
women are subjected to be exploited by their husbands and 
sons . Therefore, this research aims to examine whether access 
to Malaysian microcredit enabled women to be successful 
entrepreneurs and supported the sustainability of their micro 
and small businesses or left negative effect.  
3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The research question is a departure point of conducting case 
study and selecting the right type of research strategy and 
methods. An exploratory single case study was employed to 
explore how access to AIM microcredit influence women 
micro businesses. The case study was used to enable the 
research to understand the challenges that women 
entrepreneurs face and highlight their effects on micro and 
small business performance. Moreover, it has been used to 
grasp the viewpoints of women entrepreneurs on how to 
enhance their businesses and what are the critical success 
factors to improve their micro businesses and consolidate their 
position in the market. The most appropriate type is a single 
case study. The main reason for selecting a single case study 
is to understand the term women empowerment deeply. To 
operationalise the qualitative method, case study protocol was 
developed to guide case study procedures and general rules to 
be followed in using the protocol.  The protocol is important 
to enhance the reliability of case study research and is 
intended to guide the researcher in carrying out the data 
collection from a single case [14] 
A content analysis is used to guide the analysis of this 
research. In this study, the samples were identified and 
selected in the early stage during weekly participation in AIM 
office. The authors had an opportunity to participate in the 
weekly group meeting held for the AIM staff and beneficiaries 
every Monday. Due to the time constrain and budget, sample 
size was relatively small and limited to 22 members. A semi 
structure interview was used to collect the data from the 
respondents in three urban branches in selongor namely  
Puchong, Shah Alam, Gombak and Selayang and two urban 
branches in Melaka  namely Melaka branch and Masjid 
Alazeem.  The respondents then were selected randomly by 
picking one from the first three units and then choose every 
three from that on based on [15]recommendation.  
4. FINDING AND DISCUSSION 
Microcredit and Start-up New Business 
The promise of microcredit is to empower women 
economically through providing them the capital and business 
development trainings that are needed to start-up their micro 
and small businesses. The interviewees were asked whether 
microcredit helped them to start-up their businesses and the 
respondent’s emphases that they got benefits after accessing to 
AIM microcredit. They had successfully started up their micro 
and small businesses and 17 of 22 are the owner of their micro 
and small business while 5 respondents share their businesses 
with their husbands. However, start-up new business is not the 
ultimate goal of microcredit institution[16], it rather micro 
business sustainability[17]. Our finding confirms other studies 
in the literature suggested that microcredit plays an important 
role in driving women to economic market and enabled them 
to get some advantages through participating in the activities 
of income generators in many countries such as Tanzania [18], 
and sub-Sahara Africa and Uganda[18], [19].  
Business Sustainability 
In our study, even though, women accessed to microcredit 
with purpose of developing their micro and small businesses 
before three years, the majority of their businesses still in the 
initial stage of development and have not yet grew. The 
majority of their businesses are exposed to be easily affected 
from any uncertain economic shocks or household problem. In 
this study, some respondents argue that microcredit enabled 
them to access into small size of income, but business profit is 
not growing. For example case study G indicates that 
 
Access to microcredit enabled me to open this Hajab 
shop as you can see, the first year I got good profit. 
However, now my 
profit is very low 
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and I want to close this shop, but I don’t know what 
kind of business I can open after that 
In a similar vein, H case study confirmed that 
My business profit is not enough to face my 
household needs. But it is better than nothing In 
addition, Case study U who sales food and beverage 
stated that Even though I am doing better now and I 
have income than before joining group lending, I am 
still facing many problems that impede my business 
growth and access to good return. 
This problem seems to be not only in Malaysia but elsewhere. 
For example, women micro and small enterprises that 
financed by Women Groups’ (WGs) in Kenya facing 
problems in sustainability and growth [16]. In addition, data 
from Bangladesh emphases that loan products are contributing 
toward increased income but are yet to do many things to 
enhance innovation [20]. There are several challenges that 
affect the sustainability of women micro and small enterprises 
in Malaysia. G case study who has Hajab shop (veil) where 
asked why the profit of her shop was dropped and she said:  
When I opened my shop there were two shops only 
nearby my business. But now there are more than six 
shops and mostly foreigners who have good 
suppliers. In a similar vein, U case study argued that 
women are denied of accessing into a productive 
entrepreneurial opportunities saying that Malay 
women still weak and denied from good economic 
opportunities as compared to other races. Past year, 
I and five of my friends decided to open subway in 
Melaka, I discussed this project with them and we 
managed to provide all needed documents including 
the collateral. However, the company staffs asked us 
very difficult requirements and they had initial 
intention to not give us the license. Six months later, 
they gave the license to one entrepreneur from their 
race”. 
The terms of loan disbursement as well as repayment play an 
important role in business in both positive and negative sides. 
For example, H case study stated that: Loan disbursement and 
repayment is more costly and annoying.  
We are asked to meet every week to repay loan and 
receive small size of loan that has no significant 
effect in my business. Sometime, I need a large size of 
loan especially before Eid (Muslims celebrations) to 
buy clothes in economics of scale, but with current 
size of loan it is difficult. Therefore, I always used to 
borrow from other friends. 
The impact of microfinance differs from one context to 
another and from one study to another [21]. while the 
microfinance product and the implementation process still 
emanate from Asian countries , the origin of microfinance 
movement[22]. This contradicted statement left an ambiguity 
gap in how the implementation process of microfinance 
intervention is related to women empowerment in their 
household as well as business levels.  To bridge this gap, case 
study (U) was asked to provide her opinion on how can AIM 
help her to tackle the market competition and other problems.   
“I think if AIM diversify its product by offering us 
such guarantee to take license from franchising 
corporations and share us the business is better than 
providing only small loan with rigor requirement and 
strict rules”. She also points out that “the 
government of Malaysia should support Malay 
women through facilitating the process of accessing 
to business licenses such as (subway) and opening 
business in good location where the demand is high  
rather than extending small loan with strict 
regulation”. 
There are some reasons that impede micro business growth 
and sustainability which divided into two main reason namely 
the implementation process of loan disbursement, repayment 
and market management policy. In one hand the 
implementation process of loan disbursement was shown to be 
annoyed to some borrowers. Product flexibility is an 
important term and has benefits to both borrowers and MFIs 
[8], [23]. It refers to the “ease with which transactions can be 
reconciled with cash-flows”. 
Case study (V) complained about the implementation process 
of loan disbursement:  
“The implementation process of loan disbursement 
takes relatively long time which is about 27 days 
from filling the application form until receiving the 
loan if the loan size is less than RM 5,000. However, 
if the loan size above RM 5,000 the implementation 
process takes long time which can reach three 
months”.  
While case study (S) argued that: The weekly meeting is costly 
and bothering, while the loan repayment is inappropriate with 
the activities of its business” 
4.   RESEARCH CONCLUSION AND 
IMPLICATIONS 
This study found that 
access to microcredit 
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enables women to participate in economic activities and own 
businesses. It also enabled them to make revenue as well as 
gain profit. However, the current mechanisms of Amanah 
Ikhtiar Malaysia microcredit do not support the sustainability 
of micro and small business. The women entrepreneurs argued 
that the type of product as well as the implementation process 
of loan disbursement and repayment do not fit with their 
business requirements. In addition, they complained the policy 
of market management and competition control. The findings 
of this paper have important implications for academic 
research, microcredit institutions and policymaking. For 
paper, three significant contributions were presented: first, this 
paper adds new evidence about the effect of microcredit on 
micro and small business development in Malaysia. It enabled 
women to participate in the market activities and provides 
them with needed capital that help them to exploit the 
entrepreneurial opportunities. They got the business and 
accessed to independent income. Second, this paper also adds 
new evidence about the effect of microcredit on diversifying 
livelihood. Third, this study is one of the few studies that 
discuss the effect of microcredit on the sustainability of micro 
and small businesses that owned by women and the first study 
in Malaysia.  
In this paper, we argue that the current model of microcredit 
has limit effect on micro business sustainability in Malaysia.  
There is no exact number or percentage about the clients who 
already graduated from the scheme and become financially 
self-sufficient. In addition, women micro and small businesses 
still face several challenges such as the flexibility of 
microcredit disbursement and repayment as well as the 
diversity of the given product either the type of product or the 
size of loan. The massive competition from new entrants is 
another challenge. Therefore, the policymakers are called to 
redesign the mechanism of loan disbursement and repayment 
to cope with women needs. The AIM is also called to 
diversify its product and include a wide range of trainings 
before disbursing loan, which is important to develop 
entrepreneurial competencies towards innovative work 
behaviour (IWB) [25].  
Women borrowers also claimed that market monopoly is a big 
challenge that impedes Malay women compared to other races 
[26]. For example, they reported that they face barriers with 
accessing to modern market or trying to take small business 
license such as Subway. Therefore, it is very important to 
activate market equilibrium in such way that the 
entrepreneurial opportunities are equally distributed between 
all people rather than dominating them by a group of 
businessmen who have clout or a group of racers who 
inherited market control. In doing so, this research provides a 
road map on how to protect micro business and consolidate 
their growth based on women’s perspectives which are market 
control, equal distribution [27] to entrepreneurial 
opportunities, facilitating the implementation process of loan 
distribution and repayment, and product diversification rather 
than providing small loans [28]. Thus, addressing these 
problems by the government is important to consolidate the 
sustainability of micro and small business and consistently 
alleviate poverty. This helps to attain the objective of the new 
economic policy (NEP) that guides the achievement of the 
Malaysian 2020 vision to become a developed nation.  
The limitation of this research is research approach, due to 
time constrain this study used case study only and future 
researches are called to use mixed methods with large size 
sample to address microcredit issues in deep understanding. 
The study also has a limitation in exploring the factors that 
impede women microbusiness sustainability as well as the 
factors that consolidate their business sustainability. 
Therefore, future researches are called to explore the issues 
that impede women micro and small business sustainability 
and the critical factors that enhance their businesses’ 
sustainability from the perspective of women entrepreneurs. 
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